Holiday 2020 Guest Experience Begins November 26, 2020

Programs: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Daily unless noted - Christmas Day Hours: 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
All Outdoor Programs are Weather Permitting

Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg–9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily
Discover our collections of fine, decorative, and folk art in our expanded gallery space. Visit through the new entrance and explore all new exhibitions, Museum Store and Café.
• Visit with tradespeople in the galleries to explore the techniques and tools used in their trades - Daily: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Enjoy Music in the Galleries - Dec 2-30 - on Wed from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
• Join us for The Art-Full Tree Tour - Nov. 30-Dec 31 at 12:30 & 3:30 p.m. Daily except Dec 25 – Separate Ticket Required.
• Enjoy special programs in the Hennage Auditorium at 2:00 & 5:00 p.m. Daily – Separate Ticket Required.
• Donors who contribute $250 or more annually to the Colonial Williamsburg Fund are invited to visit with a Nation Builder at 10 a.m. daily (except Nov 26, Dec 6 & 25) in the Hennage Auditorium. A free reservation ticket is required.

Behind the Wythe House
Explore at your own pace. Discuss Enlightenment thinking and the ideas that shaped the Revolution.
Wythe House Back Yard

Brickyard Work - open Fri-Tue
Discover the process of making bricks that will be used in building projects around town.
Brickyard

Capitol Exploration
Take a guided tour of the first floor entering through the Courtroom and exiting through the House of Burgesses.
Capitol

Carpenter’s Yard
Discover how the carpenters use hand tools to transform trees into lumber and lumber into buildings.
Carpenter’s Yard

Courthouse Exploration
Experience justice in the 18th century in an original building.
Courthouse

Growing a Colonial Garden
Explore this garden filled with vegetables and perfumed by heirloom roses and herbs.
Colonial Garden

Military Activity
Explore the Magazine yard and discover how Virginia’s diverse peoples shaped an empire and defined a new nation.
Magazine Yard

Palace Exploration
Explore the first floor of the first Virginia governor’s residence.
Governor’s Palace

Randolph Yard Exploration
Learn about the household, home to 27 enslaved people.
Randolph Yard

The Public Armoury
Stop in to visit the Tin Shop and Blacksmith.
The Public Armoury

Tradespeople at the Ludwell Paradise Stable - begins Nov. 29
Chat with the Wheelwright (Sun-Wed) or Farmer (Thu-Sat).
Ludwell Paradise Stable

Tradespeople at the Raleigh Tavern
Explore the techniques and tools used in 18th century trades.
Raleigh Tavern Dining Room

Weavers at Work
Watch how flax, cotton, and wool are converted from tangled masses into fabrics for a variety of uses.
Weaver

Custis Square Archaeology Project - open Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-12 noon & 1-4 p.m.
Explore Custis Square and learn about the people who lived there!
Custis Square Archaeology Project

Fire a Flintlock Musket - Daily: 9:30, 11:00 a.m. & 1:30, 3 p.m.
Fire live rounds at a target from two different reproduction 18th-century flintlock firearms used during the Revolutionary War.
Williamsburg Lodge Separate Ticket Required

Dominion Energy Presents Liberty Ice Pavilion - Daily
Experience a holiday tradition with a few turns on the ice.
Liberty Ice Pavilion Separate Ticket Required

American Indian Interpretation – Wed & Thu 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Explore the diverse cultures of Native peoples.
Governor’s Palace Stables

Christmas Decoration Walking Tour – Select dates: 10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Tour the town and discover the decoration traditions.
Geddy Yard Separate Ticket Required

Freedom’s Paradox – Daily: 10:00, 11:00 a.m., 12 noon, & 1:45, 2:45, 3:45 p.m.
Explore the institution of slavery in a 60 minute walking tour.
Randolph Yard

Renegade Tours – Select Dates - 10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Join a tour of this booming town on the verge of Independence!
Geddy Yard Separate Ticket Required

Talk of the Town: Christmastide – Daily: 10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Walk through town as a resident shares holiday reflections.
Lumber House Ticket Office Separate Ticket Required

Entertainments at the Play House–10:15 & 11:30 a.m.
See the theatrical entertainments of The Jug Broke Theatre Co. (Wed-Sat) (20 min.)
Enjoy Midwinter Stories (Sun-Tue) (30 min)
Play House Stage

Visit a Nation Builder–12:30 p.m.
Step into the past with a Nation Builder. (30 min.)
Charlton Stage

Ghost Walk Junior – Daily (except Dec 5, 12, 19, 25, Jan 1, 2) 5:30 & 6:45 p.m.
Enjoy this ghost tour of traditional spooky stories with a Colonial Williamsburg flavor. Appropriate for ages 4+ (45 min.)
In Front of Weaver Adult: $8.00, Youth: $8.00, Child: $8.00

Haunted Williamsburg – Daily (except Dec 5, 12, 19, 25) 7:00 & 8:30 p.m.
Brave centuries of scares, from 18th-century colonial ghost stories to creepy modern-day encounters! (1 hr.)
Play House Stage Adult: $19.00, Youth: $12.00, Child: $12.00
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